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FOR THIRD QUARTER 0F 19lQ*
programme: crude steeL Production
not to exceed ?2 niLLion tonnes.
ruciaL time for EuroPean
teet.  ALready by tradiiion t  stack quarter, this witL be a testing time f
he Communityti iron and steel industry because of the surptus produced in
he second quarter. As annouhced by ftlr Davignon, the forward programme
dopted by the Commjssion provides for a maximum production of 29 mitLion
onnes of crude steeL. The finat'actuaL production figures for the second
,;it.t-rilt  p'toUtULy show a surptus of some 4 miLLion tonnes (over the
1.85 miLtion tonnes in the forward programme for the second quarter)'
An important point in"the forward
or the Community (internal) market is
It  tilas hoped that, foLtowing a runnjng-in period fon the crisis ptan
or the'steeL industryrthe situation would pick up in tlte second q'?ltlll
ut these hopes,ere riot fuLfiIted'  The Commissjonts disquiet is aLt the
reater because Lack of sotidarity is je.gpardizing the main objective of
he pLan, namely the restructurinb of ltle iron and steeL industry. It
houLd be remembered that, besides a forward pnogramme envisaging  a down-
urn, the commission, to remedy the situation, proposed tightening up the
ontroL mechanirt, "nd raising thb guide and minimum prices for coiLs'
rice increase is due to corng-jnll ! onlJu
The latest indicators show that during the first  quarter of 1978 the
recession i6 the commun.ityrs principaI iron and steeL sectors during the
first  haLf of 1977 had in most cases come to an end. some sectors even show
signs of a modest upturn. |,,ith confidence restoned at commerciaL Leve[,
deitocking of finis'hed products, which had been very marked in many Member
States, particuIarLy  towards the end of 1977r has generaILy ceased' This,
together'with the effect of measures by the governments of certain Member
States to stimuLate economic activity at nationaL LeveL, is LikeLy to bring
an increase in industriaI production in the Community in 1978, Neverthe[ess,
the effect of this growth wiLt be fett majnty in those consumer goods indus-
tries which use tittte  steeL.
The Communityts iron and steel industry suffered badLy from the sLow-
down in economic activity towards the end of 1977. During the second haLf of
the year production was some 6 miLlion tonnes Lower than during the same
perioa of 1g76. Exports of Community steel increased by oven 3 miLLion tonnes
during the same period and there was a faLL of 9 mi'LLion tonnes in deliverie!
to the Community market. t^Jith imports of steet constant, the burden of this






During the first  four months of  1978 the situation jmproved as the
period of destocking ended and with the - aLbeit modest- beginnings of a
phase of repLacing stocks heavi[y depteted largety in anticipation of a
rise in prices. So far the average monthly productjon for 1978 has been
11 miLLion tonnes compared with 10 mi[[ion per month towards the end of
1977. 
, !_
It  is beLieved that durjng the first  quarter of 1978 actuaL consumption wiLL
be 26.75 miLLjon tonnes - a sLight increase over the same quarter of 1977,
which is the result of a nodest increase in the actjvjty of the Communityrs
main iron and steeI industries. :
Because of excessive de[iveries during the first  iive months of  1978
it  wiLf. be necessary to make provision for reducing stocks by some 2.?5 nittion
tonnes if  the market is to be brought back into baLance.
Provisionat figures for the first  quarter of 1978 jndicate that imports
shou[d be Less than 3 miLLion tonnes.for the first  time since the first
quarter of 1976. The estimated figure for imports Jor the first  quarter of
1978 is 2.25 mitlion tonnes.
Forecasts indicate that crude steeI production for the Community
(internaL) market during the third quarter of 1978 wjLI be 22 nittion tonnes.
This is a drop of 6.4% compared,with the thjrd quarter of 1977. Production
for the Community market must not exceed this Level or it  wiIL be impossible
to stabiLize the market.
Exports continued at a stiady rate during the first  quarter of 1978
aLthough the voLume was sLight[y beLow that recorded towards the end of 1977.
Recent orders pLaced on the principaL market3 indicate that during the third
quarter of 1978 exports wiLL be appreciabLy beLow the present teve[ and wiLI
probabty totaL 7 mitIion tonnes.
Production of some 29 miLLion tonnes of steeL wiLL be needed to meet
manket requirements during the third'quarter of 1978, i.e.  a[most 62 tess than
durfng the thjrd quarter of 1977. Less than 60% of production capacity wiLl. be
used.
It  wiLL be possibLe to exceed the 29 miLLion tonngs of crude steet pro-.
duction if  the world market can take higher exports than estimated in this
paper.
The fabour market in the steel industry remains depressed. Nearty 'iS OOO
jobs were lost during the first  four months of 1978. This situation wiLL prob-
ably remain unchanged for the rest of the yea?.
0n the other hand, short-time working was considerabty reduced in March
and ApriI because of the increase in production.  As it  is expected that pro-
duction in the third quarter wiLt be wetL below the usuaL Level, even after
seasonal adjustments, a fresh rise in short-time working is to be expected
during the summer months.
SubstantiaL price increases have heLped the Communityrs steeI industry
since the beginning of 1978, fotlowjng the package of measures adopted then
by the Commission. But, if  we wish to maintain these higher prices, Community
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Bruxet Les, jr'," rrrflBRAnI
ACIER : PROGRATTIME  PREVISIONNEL POUR LE TROISIEUE  TRIMESTRE  1978 ],
r [e deuxi€me timestre).
El{ment . important' dans les pr6visions : ta production dracier brut pour Le
march6 interne de La Communaut6 ne devrait pas d6passer 7? nilLions de tonnes-
Aprts une p6riode de rodage du plan anti-crise pour Lracier, ['espoir de voir
La situation se redresser-au  deuxi6me trimestre a 6t6 d6qu. La pr6occupation
de La Commissicn est drautant pLus grande que Lrabsence de so[idarit6 compromet
Ltobjectif essentieL de ce p[an, A savoir La restructuration du secteur sid6rur
giqul. 'pour redresser ta situation, rappe[ons-Le, outre un programme  previ-
iionneL pr6vu en baisse, ta CommissionaproposO de renforcer les dispositifs de
contr6Le et de majorer les prix d'orientation ainsi que [e prix minimum  des
coits.  Cette majoration devrait intervenir au premier juittet  prochain-
Les incJ'i cateurs Les pIuS recents rnontrent qutau ccurs tju 1er
tr-.,nes;tre de 1978, Ia rdcessicn qui a caract6ris6 [es principar;x sec'ieurs
siciirurgiques de Ia Corinunautc penrJant La premii're n''o'iti 6  de ''977 a
nr'
iJl f irr dans La plupart dcs c;is tre fait,  certains secteurs  ia'i5s:'r-,t
ent revoi r un mocJeste reg.'.rin it activi ti-  Avec La rest;ilirat jcn cie Ia
COI  r ance sur le pLan coiT,r.erc-i eL, te cl6s'tockage consider;ul.e c'-'procuit:;
dteit  tres narq'.;e diirs dl nonbreux ftets  rerures/
in ie 1977, a cess6 ians une Large nesure, Ce phenor;ane et
tteffot  des mesures prises  par Les gouvernenents Ce.certains ita':s:r'e:'Lrres
polr stinuter tractivitd'ecor,orrique.sur  te pl.an natiorraL,  conCt,irr)nt
vra jse:,r^,bl.abLenent  i  un reLdveneni du niveau de ,ta production ir:du;trieite'
d;rr s La Cornrnunaut6 en B7e.  Toutef oi s,  I t inpact Ce cette croi:si'l"lcc  se
fer" senti r essent iet tement dans Ies




secteurs ces biens de consonrtiat  ion-2-
Lrindustrie communautaire de ttacier a beaucoup souffert du rir€f'r- 
E
tissement de ttactivit6 6conom'ique au cours des derniers mois ce'!977- Pe'r:c:;''i
.te deuxidme sernestre de Irannde, La.production a €'t6 inf6rieure de que!'G:-:e
6 mit[ions de tonnes i  cet[e de [a m6me periode en 1976. AinSi, tes expCl'-
tations communautai  res dtacier . ont augment6 de pLus de 3 mi L tions ie tcnr'e:'
pendant cette pdriode. Les Livraisons su5r.Ie march6.comnunautaire ont aciusi.
un d6fi'cit de 9 miLIjons de tonnes. Face i  des importations dtac'ner constanic's,
Ia charge ce cette diminution a d't6 assun6e int69raLen:ent par tes prcc;c':eurs
de La Cbmmunaute.
Au cours des 4 prem'iers mois de 1978, t1 tituation srest arn6Lioree sous
Ireffet de ta fin de [a phase de d6stbckage et du d6but - modeste certes -  de
Ia phase de rempLacement des stocks Largement 6puises,en  pr6visiorr dtune haugge
des prix.  Jusqu.A prdsent, La pcoCuction a atteint 11 mi[[ions de'tonnes en
moyenne par rnois en 1778, en comparaison  des 10 mi Ltions de tonnes par nro'is
rdaLisees vers La fin de 1977
0n pense qutau cocrs clu troisidme tri;:lestre de 1978, L:r :orsc-:::--ic.'
ef f rtctive atteinCr a ?6rQ rni Llions de t.onnes,, soit en con:parai s-:;r Cu :€:':
trirnestre ce 1gTZ, une f aibLe augmentation qui traduit Ltimpact Crun rioi:stei
accr.oissement  des activites Cans tes pili nc-'ipaux secteurs consoi;tilateurs C'a:isr-
En .r ai son
cinc, premiers nois
narch6, de pr6voir
des Livrai sons excessives Qui ont eu L jeu au co-rrs ce:i
c,e 1978, il" est necessaire  pour restaurer tte qtt'i'tibre  du;
une prjse sur stocks drenvi ron 2125 miILions ce tonnes.
Les
i nrpo lt at i ons
La p,'en'i6re
tes 'inportat
Conn6es proviscires pour Ie 1er trimest
srdtabtiraient en dessous de 3 ni tLions
fois depu'is Le 1er trirnestre 1976. Pour
jons ont itg-,e-g!inees  3 2,5--mj1|l.ions de
re 1978 'inCi que' nt que tes
de tcnnes el ( 3 Po.ir
Le 3inre trin;:slre i976
tcnne s.
'Les p16visions indique;rt une production dtacier brut pour l'e rarchl
interre de. ta comnunaut 6 0e 22 n'itt'ions ce tonnes au 3ir'e trir'istre  ''i9ll3'
cette production  rep16sente une 16cuction de 6rr7i par rapport au 3ine trire';:::
'1977. La production dest'inde pour [e march6' interne ne devrait pa; oep35s3t'-
ceniVeau.Sinon,iLseraitirnpossib[edestabitiserLemarchri.
ra
L"r;-p".t.tl""i  ont .ontinJe A un rythr:e soutenu pendant Le'ler
trimes.lrb ,Je 1978, bien que Leur niveau ait 6te L6girement infdrieun t  tltrY] qui
6tait *nregi st16 vers Ia f jn de 1977. r-es conrnandes rd cer]ment pass'ies sur 'tes
princiSraux  rilarch6s indiquent qurau cours Cu 3dme trimestre de 1978' Les expor-
tation:i seront nettement jnf6rieures aux niveaux actueIslet se chiffreront
I
probabler,ent A 7 miLLions de tonnes'-3-
La production dracier ndcessaire pour r6pondre 6 [a Cemanoe  rJu narchd'
'au cours du 3€me tnimestre de 1978 atteindra 29 mitlions de tonnes, cr'est-a-dire
i  per.r prds 6Z de moins que [a production r€'aLis6e au cours du m€n:e trimestr"e
1977. Le taux drutil.isation.des capacit6s Ce O;oductjon se situera en''dessous
de 60%.  !'
La product.ion dracier brut pourrait d6passer Les 29 m'ilLjons ce
tonnes si  Le marchd mondiat perr:'et ''riq exportation pLus 6[evde que L'estinat'icrr
dans ce Cocument
Le march6 d: trer,ptoi reSte ddprimd' dans te secteur Ce L racier'  Pt-i:
de 15.C0C enp[ois ont 6t6 perdus.au co.urs des 4 premiers r'ois de 1973' Cetie
situation se maintiendra  sans doute pendant toute trann6e.
par aitteurs, Ie ch6mage partiet srest considdrabtement  r'iduit er'
mars €t en avriL du fait  de Iraugmentation  de La production'  Co:rne 'a p:'c'-::i:n
esconpt6e pour Le 3dme trim€stre edt nettement en-dessous des niveau'' habituets'
m6me s,iL est tenu cornpte drajustements  saisonniers, it  faut srattenrlre a un
n6uvet accro.issenent  du travaiL b temps partiet au cours des mois dr'!te'
.  Une forte augmentation des prix est intervenue au prof i.t 'Je l.''incustrie
sid€ru,rgique de [a communaute depuis te d6but de 1978, A ta suite de L'ens'e--bte
de mesures adopt6es par La Commission i  ce moment-ta. Mais iL est impcrtant,
si trc,n veut maintenir cette am6Lioration  des prix, que. tes producteurs de La
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